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Diversity
Awardshonorcommitment
to multi.cultural
involvementStudents to

BY NANCY LAVIN

works 1n collaboration,

"JewsEditor

The Uruversity of Rhode
[slanct celebrated Its students,
faculty, staff and orgaruzations' commitment to multicultural mclus10n at the URI
Diversity Awards Banquet last
mght m the Memonal Uruon.
The event recogruzed 13

:;tudents,
members

clubs
who

mmeone,

community

and you can even

:;elf-nominate," Kue said. "Our
Jrocess 1s that it's not the numJer of nominations you get, but
-vhat you have actually con:ributect to the community."
The Multicultural Center
.et out a call for nominations 1n
.ate fall of 2011, according to
'Cue. After all the nommations

Nere in, nominees were asked
o fill out a supplemental form

light lanterns
for Africa in
annual event

on a larger level,

and JUSt keep the group
focused on that."
Kue said since the committee does not really operate by a
maionty vote, coming to cteci-

and faculty
have made

1ruque advancements to URI' s
commitment to campus diver;ity. The wmners were selected
ifter bemg nommatect
by
:hemselves or another member
,f the URI community, accordng to Mailee Kue, assistant
iirector of the Multicultural
:enter.
"Anybody can nominate

so we

really shoot for consensus,"
Kue said. "If there; s disagreement, I try to remmct the group
to look at how we impact the

BY KIMBERLY DELANDE
News Reporter

s10ns can be difficult in some

Lauren Trad

I Cigar

The nominees for Student OrganlzatlOn Excellence are presented
at the 14th Annual URI Diversity Awards Banquet.

Umverslty
of
Rhode
Island's
Students
for the
Welfare of Afnca (SAWA) is
plannmg to hold their th,rct
annual
Lights
for Afnca
event, which was ongmally
scheduled to take place this

instances. Other times, however, there 1s clear agreement on
the winner.
"Typically you'll find patterns

of mdividuals

who are

ranked pretty high consistently
expla1rung more about themselves "so we could get a full
picture of the mdividual," Kue
said.
''It was a complete surpnse
[to be nominated],"
senior
Narvan Hilliard, who was
awarded for Undergraduate
Student Excellence m Arts and
Culture for his commitment as
president of the URI Capoeira

because I guess he got something similar cturmg his ctay."
A comrmttee of 12 undergraduate and graduate students, faculty and staff members then react the mdividuaJ
mformat10n and ranked. them
on how they answered the
questions against others 1n the
specific pool they were cornpehng m. Kue then calculated

Club, said. "I was minding my
own business and I got an
email from Mailee, and she
to1d me I was nominated. for an
award. It was actually my

the scores, and the group came
to a consensus to select either
one, two or three rec1p1ents,
depending on the award cate-

instructor who nominated

me

gory.
"We

are

a group

that

across

groups,"

she

said.

week,

"Choosmg
a more flexible
approach 1s appropnate, particularly in the work of diversity."
The
event
featured
keynote speaker John Ramos,

event.

While the group does not
have

Connecticut

and
reform

promotmg
for

stu-

dents of all backgrounds.
Ramos urged URI students
and faculty to be pro-active m
:reaching

the

Continued

un1vers1ty' s
on page 2

a concrete

date

as for

when the event will take
place, SAWA president Tetee
Joseph said that II should

who 1s known for revitalizing
urban
education
1n
educational

but has been resched-

uled due to issues SAWA had
with ordermg lanterns for the

, occur "in about two weeks."
Lights for Afnca 1s an

i

event

where

students

gather

on the Quadrangle and light a
lantern for Afnca. Joseph said
the lanterns are a ·symbol of
the optimism
for a .future

where
from

Afnca 1s "liberated
war,
poverty
and

famine."

Slow Food URI brings local, healthy fare to campus

lY AUDREY O'NEIL
:ontributing News Reporfer

In an effort to. better their

The Local Food Market consists
of popular
vendors

throughout

Rhode

Island,

While the lanterns had
plam, clear lights the first
year SAWA held the event,
the group has decided

to use

lanterns wllh colored lights
th1s vear. SAWA exveriment-
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Diversity

Africa

From page l

From page l

diversity goals.
Hilliard echoed this idea,
explairung that he has tried to
get
people
involved
in
Capoe1ra, an Afro-Brazilian
form of martial arts, and
expose them to a new culture.
"I'm excited because I'm
not domg what I do on campus JUstfor an award," he said.
"I'm d01ng it because I love
Capoe1ra, the aspects of the
particular martial art and getting more people 1nvolved in
it. I didn't J<now I could even
win an award for this."
Other
award
winners
mcluded
Kayla Butts and
Riley Davis for Undergraduate
Student
Excellence
m
Academics and Service; Erick
Betancourt, Precious Kafo and
Bnan Sit for Undergraduate
Student
Excellence
m
Leadership and Service; Hillel
and the URI LGBTQ Women's
Group
for
Student
Organization
Excellence;
Jennifer Brandy and Yifei Li
for
Graduate
Student
Excellence; Laura Beauvais for
Staff/
Administrative
Excellence and Walter Bes10
and Yvette Harps-Logan for
_Faculty Excellence.
"" .·.
.

to those who might be warned about the lanterns' effect
on the environment," Toseph
said.
According
to Joseph,
hosting Lights for Afnca is a
critical event for SAWA to not
only unite the campus on the
Quad, but to teach students
about the ongoing battles that
countries in Afnca are still
facmg today. The lanterns,
Joseph said, do not only act
as beacons of hope, but represent the "epiphanies" people
have after learning about the
rnsues that are plaguing modem-day Afnca.
"Some people say ignoranee is bliss, but I say ignoranee is a disease," Toseph
said. "If you don;t know
whar s gomg on outside of
your state, then ir s hard to
say that you !<now anything
at all. When people come out
to the Quad, learn about all
that's going on in Afnca, and
see the lights in the sky, they
It all
have an epiphany.
comes t9gether for them."
For Joseph,
who
1s
Liberian and has recently
returned to URI after taking a
trip to Liberia, bemg able to
host Lights for Afnca holds

Miss Universe pageant allowing
transgender women to compete
the Institute for LGBT Studies at
the Umversity of Anzona, said
she hoped to see similar
progre_ss m areas that would
ls s!ep'taiwarde<Jua1, ivliss trfilverse'otgariizatioh. · 'lmpiict 'fuore people, ·.suclr-as
i!y, advocates said Tuesday after
The new rules will hlve to employment
discnmmation
pageant offioais announced the be approved by Donald Trump, issues and anti-transgender viopolicy change.
who runs the Miss Umverse lence.
'Th,:,
"'nncmnrPmPnt
t"'::lmP
Oro-.:1rnzation.and contest coNEW

YORK

(AP)

Allowing transgender women
to participate m the Miss
lJ:r;uverse.beauty pageant next

supportmg

equality

for

all

women, and tlus was· something
we took very seriousiy," said
P_itulaShugart, president-of.the

~S~!i~ow1'bo~a,%,~!i:~!~~::~:~~:~~!!:
yeara

in Afnca that has been "torn

From paJe 1--~-

apart" by war. Since the early

for

